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The foundation of, perhaps, all the conipblnt?

againft Governor Purr, and the Council of Nova
Scotia, will appear to originate from the difappoint-

nienc of the Junto, who ungeneroully and privately

deferted the original propofals of the whole body of

Loyalills, and endeavoured to cngrofs to themfclves a

difproportionate and an unmerited ftiare in the lands

allotted by Government for the benefit of the whole.

The following letter from Sir Guy Carleton to Sir

Andrew Snape Hammond ftatcs the expedlations of

the Loyalills in common :

No. r.

SIR, Kcw-Tork, 22 Sfptemher, 1782.'

JN conformity to the obfervations I had made in my Utter of

the 25th ult. concerning the Retuj^ees her?, and their

juft claims upon the public for giants of unoccupied lands in

any part of 'he empire, imd likewife to thole communications

which have been made me of his Majtfty*!> gracious intentions

in this refpect, and with which, I prefume, )ou have ulfo been

made acquainted ; 1 now inciofc a lill of fuch families or in-

dividuals as, relinquifhing all hopes of repollefling their for-

mer proper.y in the revolted provinces, are defirous of emi-

j};rating into Nova Scotia, and of accepting there fuch grants

of land as the prtfent condition of the province will enable

you to grant; and which, confidercd as well- founded claims

of jullice, rather than of mere favour, it is their very rea'on-

able expeftation Ihould be done without payment of any fees,

or any reiervaiion of quit rents, or any pecuniary obligations

whatever.

I am given to underftand, that upwads of 600 perfons

(women and children inclufive] are delirous of embarking from

n, and a much l.rger number the enfuing)cnce thiIS autum

fp'ing; but I do not think 1 iliall be able to

with Ihipping, &c. above 3Q0 perfons. In the
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